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Thank you for your support  received in  March and April, 2012. 

$ _________  Muchas Gracias!   

Dear Praying Friends, 

I have learned that no matter what you sow, in time, you will reap it; and no matter what you do, there will be results.  

Allow me share some of the results of our ministry in Mexico as well as some we´ve received while on furlough. 

Results among our youth in Mexico:  The months of March and April are important months                               

for our young people, and under the leadership of Carlos Escareño, the youth director at Bethesda                            

(pictured here with his wife), they celebrated their anniversary with 195 young people attending                              

from three churches. Next, they had “Youth Sunday” where two of the young boys preached on                                

Sunday morning and others served as ushers, leading singing, and teaching in the Sunday School                   

classes.  That night Carlos preached on why do young people fail, and there was a great time of                                          

parents with their youth and children coming to the altar and getting things right in the family.                           

After this they had a Youth Congress (instead of youth camp, because of the violence) with the theme “Building Walls Of 

Protection In Your Life.” This culminated with several young people being saved.  They had a bonfire where 40 young 

people gave testimony of how the meetings had blessed them and changed their lives.  Praise the Lord for our young 

people!                    

Building fund results:  We thank God for the following churches who have participated by giving towards the Building 

Fund Project.  We are trying to raise $100,000.00 so that churches can borrow from that fund to build or buy property 

and pay it back interest free.   Nearly $13,000.00 has been given towards this fund from the following churches:  In 

Texas:  Worth Baptist Church, Fort Worth; Faith Baptist Church, Aransas Pass; Northside Baptist Church, Burnet; 

Cornerstone Baptist, Missouri City; Victory Baptist, Sanger; Victory Baptist, Snyder and Hallmark Baptist, Fort Worth.  

Ohio:  Dayton Baptist Temple, Dayton; Mansfield Baptist Temple, Mansfield; Vandalia Baptist Temple, Vandalia.  

Florida:  Faith Bible Baptist Church, Century; Grace Baptist Church, Pompano Beach; West Orlando Baptist Church, 

Ocoee.  New Mexico:  Faith Baptist Church, Artesia.  Kansas:  First Baptist Church, Pleasanton.  We also thank the 

individuals who have participated.  WILL YOU HELP? 

Furlough results:  Thus far, we are eight months into our furlough, and are making plans to return to Mexico, though at 

this writing, the national pastor tells us that it is too dangerous for us as Americans to live there.  Do pray for Mexico, 

and pray that we will follow God’s leadership as to what he wants us to do.  We are praying Acts 9:6 “. . . Lord, what wilt 

thou have me to do?”  Please join us in this same prayer.  Thus far, in our furlough ministry, we have seen 26 saved, and 

many of those we have won to the Lord personally; one person surrendered to full time service, and many other decisions 

were made in church services in Alabama, Florida, Kansas, Kentucky, Louisiana, Michigan, Missouri, New Mexico, 

Ohio, Oklahoma and Texas (we have traveled 37,889 miles thus far).  Please pray for our protection as we travel, for our 

health, and that we will be a blessing as we report to the churches and endeavor to raise some additional support.    

Prayer letters:  If you do not receive your prayer-letter by e-mail, and would like it that way, please call or write us at the 

phones or e-mail address below.  If you receive the prayer-letter by both e-mail and regular mail, let us know so that we 

can save on the postage.  Thank you for your faithfulness in supporting and praying for us.    


